*I. ADOPTION & APPROVAL OF PROPOSED AGENDA

*II. MINUTES

III. DIRECTOR’S REPORT

1. Status of Act 312 Arbitration cases
2. Status of Fact Finding cases
3. Outstanding ALJ Cases Report
4. Active Cases List
5. Representation Case Status Report
6. Representation Case Activity Report
7. Elections Report
8. Mediation Report
9. Mediation Activities Trends Report
10. Work Stoppage Report
11. Appellate Report

IV. ADMINISTRATIVE AGENDA

*1. Significant/Critical cases or issues – see submission from w/e 8/4/177

Wayne County/Command
Shelby Township/COAM – Oral Argument
Grand Traverse County – Fact Finding hearings
2. Training Update

*a. August 18, 2017 – Basics at Michigan Technological University in Houghton
*c. August 29, 2017 – Interest Based Bargaining training – Holland Public Schools
*d. October 19, 2017 – MERC/BER Training at NLRB Gottfried Seminar at Wayne State Law School - Detroit
*e. October 20, 2017 – MERC/BER Act 312/Fact Finding Training Program
   • Training Agenda
   • Videotaping of sessions

*3. July 2017 Dashboard Results and Staff Recognition

4. Confirmation of date/time of next MERC Meeting, September 12, 2017, 10:00 a.m., Library of Michigan, Lake Superior Room, 720 W. Kalamazoo, Lansing, Michigan

V. DECISIONAL AGENDA

DRAFTS


*2. City of Detroit, Department of Water & Sewerage and Association of Municipal Engineers, Case No. C16 F-069.

VI. TENTATIVE DECISIONAL AGENDA, September 2017

1. Wayne County -and- AFSCME Local 3317, Case No. D16 K-0900.

VII. NEW BUSINESS

1. Department of Treasury Emergency Manager/Deficit Elimination Plan Information

*2. Proposed revisions to Electronic Filing Policy
VIII. **OLD BUSINESS**

1. Completion of Rulemaking Procedure
2. Pathways (Dashboard Revision) Project Update

IX. **PUBLIC COMMENT**

X. **ADJOURNMENT**

*Item is for Commission action.*